ABSTRACT: Chronographic tethering devices were used to investigate the effects of habitat type, prey type, tidal state and time of day on predation in the Damariscotta River, Maine (43°57' N, 69°3
INTRODUCTION
Initial concepts concerning the factors that control marine community structure were derived primarily from descriptive sampling approaches. Such research established that seagrass meadows are characterized by rich and abundant resident faunas (Kikuchi & Peres 1977 , Zieman 1982 . Descriptive sampling approaches are not capable of elucidating the factors that control species richness and abundance. However, many experimental studies indicate possible controlling factors on the distribution and abundance of prey species in various marine habitats, including seagrass meadows (Paine 1966 , Dayton 1971 , Orth 1977 , Peterson 1977 , Reise 1977 , Heck & Thoman 1981 . Numerous field and laboratory experiments have shown that seagrasses provide effective refuge for a variety of organisms (e.g. Heck & Wilson 1987 , Wilson et al. 1990 , Herrnkind et al. 1997 .
Tethering techniques are useful for examining the refuge potential provided by different habitat types. For example, Wilson et al. (1990) used tethering to demonstrate the importance of the macroalgae Ulva lactuca as refuge for juvenile blue crabs Callinectes sapidus, in a New Jersey salt marsh. Similarly, Rozas & Odum (1988) showed a significant reduction in predation on mummichogs Fundulus heteroclitus inhabiting submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) compared to those inhabiting bare substrate. Where comparisons have been made between vegetated and unvegetated habitats, most studies have found reduced predation rates for organisms living in SAV (Heck & Thoman 1981 , Minello & Zimmerman 1983 , Roza & Odum 1988 , Wilson et al. 1990 , Heck & Crowder 1991 . While tethering has proven to be a useful tool in predation studies, the technique has limitations (cf. Peterson & Black 1994 , Aronson & Heck 1995 . Most often, the results of tethering studies are said to represent predation potential which is defined as the rate at which prey would be consumed if they were readily available to predators (Aronson & Heck 1995) .
Standard tethering techniques involve anchoring a prey item in different habitats by using a thin monofilament tether (Heck & Thoman 1981) . Observations are subsequently made as to whether the prey has or has not been consumed. This technique usually requires that a large number of prey be tethered. Recently, chronographic tethering devices have been utilized to obtain the time of the predation event (Minello 1993 , Haywood & Pendrey 1996 . By timing when a predation event occurrs, the effects of other parameters (i.e. time of day and tidal state) on predation can be asssessed. More importantly, if time to predation is known, estimates of survival time can be derived. While several methods have been developed to determine time of predation (Somerton et al. 1988 , Boggs 1992 , Minello 1993 , Haywood & Pendrey 1996 , the chronographic tethering technique developed by Minello (1993) and Haywood & Pendrey (1996) is especially useful for measuring predation rates. Minello's tethering device makes use of an inexpensive clock that is modified to include a triggering device to record time. Unfortunately, the original design of Minello (1993) was not waterproof and therefore, was limited to low tidal amplitude systems in shallow water.
The purpose of this study was to use a modified Minello (1993) chronographic tethering device to answer the following questions about the varying predation pressures associated with submerged aquatic vegetation and changing environmental variables: (1) Does predation potential differ significantly between seagrass bed interiors (> 5 m from the edge), edges (< 2 m from unvegetated substrate) and unvegetated substrate? (2) Does predation potential differ among prey types? (3) Do time of day and tidal state affect predation potential? (4) Does prey survival time differ significantly between similar habitats across latitudes? It is important to note that the influences of site, habitat type and prey type can be estimated based upon conventional tethering data, but the effects of light, tide and prey survival time can only be determined if the time to predation is observed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites.
Field experiments were conducted in the Damariscotta River near the University of Maine's Darling Marine Center, Walpole, Maine (43°57' N, 69°35' W) from September 11 to September 15, 1994, and in St. Joseph Bay, Florida (30°00' N, 85°30' W) in the northwest Gulf of Mexico from October 3 to October 9, 1995. The Damariscotta River site contains a soft mud substrate near shore with monotypic stands of eel grass Zostera marina. The seagrass beds used in this study were subtidal with a mean depth slightly greater than 1 m at low tide. Tides are semi-diurnal with a mean excursion of 3 to 4 m. Because of the close proximity to the Atlantic ocean and little input of freshwater at the study site other than precipitation, salinity varies little, having an annual range of 26 to 34 psu. Annual temperatures range from 0 to 20°C. St. Joseph Bay has a sandy substrate that supports dense stands of turtle grass (Thalassia testudinum). The seagrass beds used at this site were subtidal with a mean depth of approximately 1 m at low tide. Tides in St. Joseph Bay are diurnal with a mean excursion of 0.5 m (Valentine & Heck 1993) . Mean salinity is near 36 psu, but can range from 22 to 43 psu, depending on season and precipitation. Annual temperatures range from 11 to 30°C. Comparisons of short shoot densities, aboveground biomass and leaf morphometrics for each study area are listed in Table 1 .
Chronographic tethering devices. The chronographic tethering devices (CTDs) were constructed from inexpensive automobile dash mount clocks based on the design developed by Minello (1993) . These clocks were chosen because they could be reset to 12:00 h when the battery was removed. Once reset, the clocks would not begin to keep time until a reset button was pressed. Once the reset button was pressed, the clock would continue to keep time regardless of how many times the reset button was subsequently pressed.
A triggering mechanism ( Fig. 1) was constructed by soldering a wire tethering lead to the steel battery holder and a shorter length of wire to the circuit board where the reset button was located. Completing the circuit between these wires acted in the same way as pressing the reset button. The wire from the circuit board was wrapped around a screw on a wooden mounting board. Tether lines were attached to a loop at the end of the tethering lead by snap-on swivels. The force required to start the timer could be adjusted by rotating the clock around the mounting screw. A 1 mm hole was drilled in the face of the clock near the edge of the battery. By inserting a small probe into the hole, the battery/circuit board connection was severed, which reset the clock to 12:00 h.
The CTDs and triggering mechanisms were encased in 10 cm long × 5 cm (inside) diameter PVC tubes with caps on both ends. The original case designed by Minello (1993) used removable caps, but in preliminary tests these caps leaked when submerged. Therefore, we modified the case by sealing one end of the cylinder and gluing a threaded female adapter to the top of the canister. A threaded male cap with a sealer on the threads was then screwed into the female adapter, making the canister waterproof. This modification to the canister allowed it to act as a diving bell, trapping the air inside. The threaded cap was removed when necessary, and the CTD was removed to check for the timing of predation events. A solid cap was permanently attached to the bottom with PVC cement. A small hole was drilled through the bottom cap for the tethering lead (Fig. 1) . The PVC canisters were attached to a support pole constructed of 13 mm galvanized electric conduit bent into an L-shape to extend the prey away from the support pole. Support poles were pushed into the sediment so that the end of the tethering lead was approximately 0.75 m above the sediment surface. Thus, all tethering lines were approximately the same length (1.25 m), regardless of location. Tethering lines were 5 lb (2.27 kg) monofilament fishing line.
Experimental design. Eighteen canisters were deployed both in Damariscotta River and in St. Joseph Bay; 6 canisters were placed in each of the 3 habitat types (seagrass interior, seagrass edge and unvegetated substrate). Once the CTDs were deployed, they remained at the same location throughout the experiment. To avoid prey entanglement, all tethering devices were placed at least 3 m apart. Within each habitat, CTDs were randomly assigned shrimp or crab prey. Prey type remained the same for each CTD after initial assignment throughout the experiment. To minimize the effects of prey size on predation, a narrow range of size classes was used for each prey species. Shrimp total lengths ranged from 30 to 40 mm, while crab carapace widths ranged from 14 to 24 mm. Sand shrimp Crangon septemspinosa and green crabs Carcinus maenus were used at the Damariscotta River site, while brown shrimp Penaeus aztecus and mud crabs Neopanope sp. were used at the St. Joseph Bay site.
Live prey items were tethered to a 1.25 m long monofilament lead that was looped around the carapace and held in place with a drop of SuperGlue (Ross cyanoacrylate). Each CTD was checked every 12 h for the presence or absence of prey, and the time when each unit was checked was recorded. When a prey item was missing, it was replaced with a new tethered prey item. Using traditional tethering data (presence/absence), an hourly predation rate was calculated. In addition, if the CTD was triggered, the time on the clock was recorded. By subtracting the time shown on the CTD from the time at which it was checked, it was possible to estimate the time at which the predation event occurred. Thus, both hourly predation rates and estimated prey survival times were calculated for each habitat type at both locations. Concurrent with deployment of the CTDs, various sampling techniques were used, depending on location, to determine the suite of possible predators in each habitat. Sampling at the Damariscotta River site was conducted using an 18 × 2 m seine with 6 mm mesh during low tide (n = 30) and a 10 panel experimental gill net with mesh sizes ranging from 2.54 to 25.4 cm during high tide (n = 3). Sampling at the St. Joseph Bay site was conducted using a 30 × 3 m plankton purse seine with 1 mm mesh (n = 45) and a 3.4 m otter trawl with 1.6 cm wing mesh and 0.6 cm cod end mesh (n = 35). Potential predator species were recorded based on descriptions of feeding habits in a variety of sources.
Statistical analysis. Traditional tethering data (presence/absence) were analyzed using the Pearson ChiSquare test (3 × 2 contingency table) and Fisher's Exact test (2 × 2 contingency table) where appropriate to determine statistically significant differences between site, habitat and prey type. Three-way ANOVA (α = 0.05) was used to test for differences in predation rates across site, habitat and prey type. Data was also analyzed separately for each site using a two-way ANOVA to test for differences between habitat and prey type. When a significant effect of the response variable occurred, multiple comparison tests (Tukey's Studentized Range) were used to test for significant differences between treatments. Data for evaluating the effect of tide and light on predation were collected by using the recorded times of predation and determining the tidal state (ebbing vs flooding) and the time of day (daylight hours vs night hours). Because these data came from recorded predation events (categorical data on absent prey items), Chi-square tests could not be performed (would require a 2 × 1 contingency table). Therefore, non-parametric Binomial tests were used to test for significant differences in prey consumed with regard to light and tidal state.
RESULTS
Although 234 experimental trials (18 CTDs × 13 twelve hour periods) were designed to be performed, 12 trials did not occur due to insufficient numbers of available prey items. This occurred primarily on Day 1 of each tethering experiment at each site. Therefore, a total of 222 experimental trials was conducted. An experimental trial was defined as the opportunity for a tethered item to be removed during a 12 h period. At the Damariscotta River site, there were 150 trials conducted with 39 predation events, which we defined as prey items removed from the tether (26% predation), while at the St. Joseph Bay site, there were 72 trials and 28 predation events (39% predation). Many of the prey items were obviously consumed because a portion of the prey item remained attached to the tether.
Using the traditional tethering data (presence/ absence), differences in predation between sites, prey types and habitat types were assessed. Since presence/absence data can be evaluated either by differences in the number of predation events or by the calculation of a predation rate, both were used. Comparing the number of predation events between sites demonstrated that overall mortality was significantly higher at the St. Joseph Bay site (Fisher's Exact test = 3.835, p = 0.037, df = 1, N = 222), though there were no significant differences in the number of predation events among habitat types (Pearson ChiSquare = 4.108, p = 0.128, df = 2, N = 222). Regardless of location (Damariscotta River or St. Joseph Bay), significantly more soft bodied prey types (shrimp) were eaten than hard bodied types (crab) (Pearson ChiSquare = 52.603, p < 0.001, df = 1, N = 222). At both locations, predation predominantly occurred on the soft-bodied prey items. At Damariscotta River, crab Table 3 . Results from the 2-way fixed factor ANOVA on the rate of predation at St. Joseph Bay in the 3 habitat types (Ht) for 2 prey types (Pt) over replicate 12 h periods. df = degrees of freedom, SS = sum of squares, F = F-ratio, and p = p-value predation accounted for 12.8% of all predation events. Similarly, at St. Joseph Bay 14.3% of the predation events involved the hard-bodied prey items.
Converting the presence/absence data into predation rates (prey items removed h -1 ) revealed that, as reported above for the number of predation events, the rate of predation was significantly greater at the St. Joseph Bay site and that soft bodied prey items were removed at a significantly greater rate than the hard bodied prey items (Table 2) . Again, there were no significant differences in predation rate among habitat types.
Separating the data by site and comparing habitat types revealed no significant differences in number of predation events in St. Joseph Bay (Pearson ChiSquare = 0.117, p = 0.943, df = 2, N = 72). Nor were there any differences in predation rate between habitats (Table 3 , Fig. 2) . However, at the Damariscotta River site, there was a significant difference in the number of predation events among habitat types (Pearson Chi-Square = 7.234, p = 0.027, df = 2, N = 150), and in predation rate between habitat types (Table 4, Fig. 2 ). All pairwise comparisons revealed that the unvegetated habitat had a significantly higher number of predation events than the seagrass interior and seagrass edge, which were not significantly different from each other. Similarly, Tukey's multiple comparison analysis revealed that a significantly greater rate of predation occurred over the unvegetated substrate than for the seagrass interior and seagrass edge.
During both tethering experiments (222 trials), there were 67 predation events, of which 41 were recorded on the CTDs. The additional information acquired by the CTDs was used to address the effect of tidal state, light versus dark and prey survival time per habitat type. Non-parametric Binomial tests revealed that at the Damariscotta River site, neither tide nor light had a significant effect on predation (p = 0.096 and p = 0.481 respectively). However, at St. Joseph Bay, although tidal state had no significant effect (p = 0.664), significantly more prey were consumed during light hours (p < 0.001) (Fig. 3) . Predation peaked in the early morning and again in the afternoon at the Damariscotta River site, while predation at the St Joseph Bay site exhibited a single peak during the afternoon (Fig. 4) .
Average prey survival times varied from approximately 0.25 to 5.25 h, depending on location and habitat type (Fig. 5) . Prey survival times were not significantly different among habitat types at the Damariscotta River site (1-way ANOVA, p = 0.874, F = 0.136, df = 2, N = 21). At the St. Joseph Bay site, prey survival time was significantly different among habitats (1-way ANOVA, p = 0.019, F = 4.994, df = 2, N = 20). Tukey's multiple comparison analysis revealed that survival times were significantly shorter for the edge habitat than within the grass bed or on the unvegetated habitat. Prey survival times at all Damariscotta River habitats were similar to those recorded for the unvegetated habitat in St. Joseph Bay.
The trawl, seine and net sampling data from Damariscotta River and St. Joseph Bay indicated not only a difference in the numbers of species, but also ) between the 3 habitat types for each site (Damariscotta River and St. Joseph Bay). Bars = means ± SE; differing letters indicate significant differences (p < 0.05) between habitat types using Tukey's Studentized Range multiple comparison method differences in the density of potential predators between locations (Table 5) . Predator number and densities were highest at the St. Joseph Bay site, with pinfish Lagodon rhomboides comprising 83% of the total number of potential predators at this site. Fourteen species of potential predators were recorded in St. Joseph Bay, with an estimated density of 0.62 predators m -3
. Predator numbers and densities were less for the Damariscotta site, with 7 species present at densities near 0.21 predators m -3 .
DISCUSSION
Predation rates have been repeatedly demonstrated to be lower in SAV than over nearby unvegetated substrates, most likely due to an increase in habitat structure and complexity provided by the seagrass canopy (Orth et al. 1984 , Pollard 1984 , Heck et al. 1989 , Sogard & Olla 1993 . Consistent with these prior observations, the number of predation events was significantly greater and the predation rates were significantly higher in the unvegetated habitat at the Damariscotta River site. In contrast, neither the number of predation events nor the predation rates differed significantly among habitat types at the St. Joseph Bay site. Possible explanations for this difference include: (1) Table 5 . List of potential predators sampled for both sites and their total combined densities based on both the trawl and purse seine data. Note that 83% of all the predators by number were composed of pinfish Lagodon rhomboides at the St. Joseph Bay site refuge potential for Thalassia testudinum (shorter canopy height) compared to Zostera, and/or (2) the greater number and density of potential predators has overshadowed the refuge potential of the grassbed. Z. marina had long (>1 m ) narrow leaves, compared to the shorter leaves of T. testudinum (< 0.2 m canopy height). An increase in habitat complexity due to leaf width variation has been shown to cause a decrease in predation in submerged aquatic vegetation (Stein & Magnuson 1976 , Middleton et al. 1984 , Sogard & Able 1991 . However, shoot densities at the Damariscotta site were substantially lower than those in St. Joseph Bay. Although SAV has been shown to reduce the risk of predation for many vertebrates and invertebrates compared to risk on unvegetated habitats (Coen et al. 1981 , Stoner & Lewis 1985 , Olney & Boehlert 1988 , the relative value of refuge provided by SAV most likely decreases near the edge of the habitat due to the reduction in vegetation density (Hansson 1988) . Recently, Bologna & Heck (1999) showed that scallop mortality was significantly higher at the edge than within a seagrass bed. Our data showed no difference in predation pressure between the Zostera marina bed interior and edge, though these habitat types had significantly less predation than the unvegetated habitat. Inconsistent with the results from most previous studies, there were no differences in predation among the 3 habitat types at the St. Joseph Bay site. These observations could be influenced by differences in both habitat complexity, and available predators, but other factors may also be important.
Fish foraging behavior and prey choice are often limited by mouth structure, gape size and ability of the fish to crush or bite prey (Schmitt & Holbrook 1984 , Stoner & Livingston 1984 . Depending on the suite of predators available, differential selectivity of prey items can occur. For both the Damariscotta River site and the St. Joseph Bay site, significantly more shrimp than crabs were eaten. One possible explanation for this pattern is the preponderance of small predators (< 85 mm) we collected which presumably would have difficulty handling or consuming crabs.
While shrimp were removed more frequently than crabs at both sites, overall predation was significantly higher at the St. Joseph Bay site, as demonstrated by significantly greater numbers of predation events and significantly higher predation rates. While our results agree with previous research showning an inverse relationship between predation and latitude (Bertness et al. 1981 , Menge & Lubchenco 1981 , Heck & Wilson 1987 ), as noted above there are many potential explanations for this pattern. By using CTDs it was possible to determine differences in time to predation between habitats and the influence of tide and light on predation. Highest predation rates were expected during high tide at the Damariscotta River site because predators were expected to move into the shallow grass beds with the rising tide. However, this was not observed. Neither tide nor light appeared to have an effect on predation at the Damariscotta River site.
Predation rates at St. Joseph Bay did not differ between high and low tide, as expected, because of the low tidal range (x = 0.5 m) typical of many Gulf of Mexico coastal bays. However, significantly more prey were eaten during the day than at night. One explanation for this is the specific types of predators encountered in St. Joseph Bay. Because pinfish composed such a large fraction of the predators present, their foraging may dominate the observed patterns of predation. Previous research on pinfish has shown them to be active feeders only during the day, while becoming dormant at night (Caldwell 1957) .
Based on prey presence/absence data, there was no significant difference between the interior of the seagrass bed, the seagrass edge and the unvegetated substrate. However, based on average prey survival times, an edge effect appears to be present. The average prey survival time at the St. Joseph Bay site was significantly less for the seagrass edge (x = 20 min) than inside the Thalassia testudinum bed (x = 120 min). This pattern reflects the observations for scallop mortality found by Bologna & Heck (1999) and suggests that in St. Joseph Bay the interface (i.e. 'edge') between bare or unvegetated substrates and seagrass assemblages is associated with the highest predation risks. While there was no significant difference in prey survival time among all 3 habitats at the Damariscotta River site, there was a trend of decreasing prey survival time from the unvegetated habitat to the interior of the Zostera marina bed to the edge. Reduced prey survival time (i.e. time to predation) at the seagrass edge may be explained by 2 mechanisms. Seagrasses have been shown to concentrate prey. As a result of congregating prey items, predator numbers may also increase in the seagrass beds compared to unvegetated habitats. Intermediate structural complexity has been shown to be optimal for growth in predators in freshwater (Crowder & Cooper 1981) . For this relationship to be true, there needs to be a positive correlation between structure, in this case seagrass blades, and the number of potential prey available. There must also be an inverse relationship between predation rate and the structural diversity (Savino & Stein 1982) . While potential predators might find it easier to locate and catch prey over an unvegetated habitat, their own risk of predation would also increase. Conversely, while the risk of predation might decrease within a grass bed, the ability to locate and capture prey is reduced. Potential predators must balance their own risk of capture with their success in foraging (Power 1987 , McIvor & Odum 1988 . It would be expected, therefore, that the rate of prey capture would increase near the edge as the structural complexity of the seagrass decreases and our results support this.
In conclusion, the additional information of time to predation, or prey survival time, gathered by CTDs revealed a functional view of the transition from unvegetated substrates to seagrass bed interior that could not be exposed with conventional tethering data. This was demonstrated by the lack of significant differences in predation rates (traditional tethering data) among habitats at St. Joseph Bay in contrast to significantly different prey survival times between habitats, which showed that the interface between vegetated and unvegetated substrates was the area of highest risk.
